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57 RESIDENTS MANN'S , THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PKCE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE
w

MANN'S

' '" ? - 'T' ll.i LnMENTION
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- IS'Who' Who In Oregon," ft

containing the names of
ot civic Industry and promi

Women's lifurlington imre

At MANN'S-- A Bargain Carnival for Thrifty Shoppers--

100

COATS
Spring Coats at 1-- 3 off the

original price.

Spring Coats
.' $8.00

DRESSES
Lot 1. 25 new sleeveless print
dresses,- all good quality materials

good styles and colois; regular

ear:!!:::i:........;....;$6.95
Lot 2 Sleeveless and long sleeved
prints in silks and georgette, also
tennis dresses in tub silks; pastel
shades, regular flj 1 f Q C
$15.00 values, ea P l.U-- O

Lot 3 Mallinson early American
prints,- sleeveless one-- and two-pie- ce

dresses, bertha collars and
cunning little sleeveless jackets.
These dresses are a special buy so
we are able to sell them at the'low

Sr.!": $12.50
Lot 4 This group of dresses are
from "Jvorrect" and are made
from wash silks, " Willowick
Pasha," "Glimmer Crepe" and Hi
Li Silks, stripes and solid colors,

with lone sleeves

$12
now r.

$15 Spring Coats
now

$18 Spring Coats
now

$25 Spring Coats
now '.

$35 Spring Coats
now

$45 Spring Coats
now

$50 Spring Coats
now

$75 Spring Coats
now

$10.00
$12.00
$16.25
$26.65

$30.00
$40.00
$50.00

if

1and sleeveless,, ea.

$16.75
Graduation Dresses

We still have a nice assortment of georg-
ette dresses in pastel shades, for gradua-
tion and party frocks, maize, orchid, rose,
size 14 to I3S.

$9.95 to $16.95

nence, has been mailed and con- -

tain the names of 67 re!der. of
Jaofcson county. A biography ac- -

compare each name.
The compiler of the interesting;

booic. E. E. Brodie, editor of the ;

Oregon City Enterprise, in the
preface, explains that 'many names
are mtwting, because the leading
citizens failed to turn iff their
biographies, though they were re- - i

que ted to do so "as many as three !j

times."
The Jacknon county Jlst 1st

David Wood, orchard manager:
B. J. Palmer, merchant; C. T. '

Baker, sfcfretary chamber of com-- .,

merce A;. C. Allen, author; John
H. Carkin. attorney; J. Si. Cole- -

j

man, county aHsesnor, who Is Muted

as a financier, and Floyd J. Cook, j

tinted as "manufacturer and In- -
ventor."

Others are: William BrlgKS. Jr.,
attorney, Afthlaml; 11. W. Conger,
coroner; Arthur L. Coggins, lum- -

berman, Anhlund; W. J. Crandall,
Ashland; lerry O. Crawford,;
Cupco general manager: llalbert
8, Deuel, business manager, and
Htate Senator George W. Dunn,
Anhland.

Dr. R. B. Elliott. Olen Fabrlck.
Rev. W. M. Eaton. H. O. Kowlwr,
county agent: Ham KroeMchel,
creamer' operator; C. C. Hoover,
agrlculturlht; Walter II. Ieverette,
realtor; Mrs. Delllla H t e v e n
Meyer, county clerk; Earl C (Jotl-di-

K. B. Hammond, E. II. Iled-rlc-

city school iiuperlntendcnt;
B. R. Harder, banker; Dr. W. W.
I. Holt, V. C. Dlila'rd, civil engi-
neer, Ashland; J. C. Hopper,
financier, Ashland; Dr. L. D.

and William E. Irenleaf,
Central Point, reader and Bhake-spearia- n

authority.
Porter J. Neff, attorney; II. D.

McCaskcy, Central Point; Hamil-
ton Pation, David RoHenberg, or-

chard in t; Walter Bedford, edu-

cator; J. A. Churchill, preiddent
Southern Oregon Wormal ttchool.
Ashland; R. W, Ruhl, editor;
Howard Kcheffel, city engineer;! 'Jane HneriU-or- Dr. R. W. Kteai ns.
Carl Y, Teugwald, A. H. Taylor,

'

Athland: Churles M. Thomas, at-

torney; D. O. T'ree. Copco man- -

ager; Ed O. Trowbridge, Lee
Tuttle, editor: 8. H. Kinlth. Vernon
II. Vuwler, bunker; Irving K. Vin- -

Ing, Axhland: Eva L, White, edu- -

cutor. Ashland; A. C. Htrange,
educator. Ahlnnd; Ir. II. W,
Hhaw. Ashland: W. V. WIIIIh, edu- -

rator, Ashland, and E. V. 'Carter,
Ashland. -

j

DORIS JONES LEADER
I

i

3AL

The election of Commercial club
officers for the school year 'of
1929-3- was held at the hluh
school Wednehday afternoon. Mont
of the offices were closely con-

tented. -- The Huccettsful candidates
were: Doris Jones,' president;
Billy Hnrrlman,
Mary Rnlder, secretary and Ruth'
H oo ke r, t reus u re r.

The Commerce club has Just
been rrorgunlxed for the coming
year, under the direction of Mr.
Knox, commercial advlnor. The
commerce club of two years ago
was known as the Junior Cham- -'

ber of Commerce, but dlnbanded
due to the funt that the ntimo
was confused with Junior high
school clubs.

DECISION OF YREKA

Following a meeting held yes-

terday at Ahland to form a south-
ern Oregon ttaneball the
conferees are awaiting the final
decbdon of Yreka, Calif., which
Is expected today. Klamath Falls
agreed to enter the le ftp ue. and
wilt probably play In this city
a week from next Sunday.

The Medford and Anhland teams
will clinch ngaen next Hunday at
the ball park, and a better name
than last wr-- Is expected. Both
teams have been practicing this
week and their team work will
be better.

Manager Paul Taylor of the
local team asks all ballplayers to
report for practice.

IN QUARTER FINALS

PARIS. May 31 OR III Bill
THden won one of the greatest
uphill battles of bin tennln career
today, defeating Baron H. I de
Morphugo of Italy In the quarter
finals of the French champion-
ships after loHnu the flint two
setB. The mores were

1. K,6.
Helen Wills forged Into the

imt-flnal- s of the French tennln
championship ahead of the field
todny, defeating Mme. Ilebn Ia
1 urle of France with VAtM' 6- 1.

Orrgfin Wcwllicr.
Orenon: I'nuetiled, prohnhlyloenl showers tonight and Kutur- -

dny. modern tej temperature.
nlwve normal.

Flapper trunks in figured
crepe and broadcloth, an
unusual value 59 C
at each

Crepe gowns in figured
and plain patterns, flesh,
peach and 98 C
white, each

Art satin slips in a very
fine quality, come in all
shades ancL sizes. $1.95
valut-s- ; Satur-J- !

day special, ea.

.Sunbeam bloomers, a very
fine quality rayon in all
the light shades all sizes.
$1.85 values, fc1 QQ
Saturday, ea...

Ruffled curtains, good,
quality marquisette in ec-

ru color, .well made and
neat-lookin- g, used for bed
rooms as well as dining
and living rooms, special
Saturday only t 1 OQP Jpair

Colored Marquisette
Yard goods in plain or
ruffled in peach," green
and rose, fast colors, pret-
ty for nooks, kitchens and
bed rooms, ruf- - ACkf
fled, vard ;."JJi
Plain, yard 39

Three-piec- e luncheon mat
sets lor use under plat-
ters, chafing dishes and
toasters, come in green,
rose, gold and fl?! f(white, set 1 UU
81x 105-inc- h' fancy rayon
bedspreads, come in
blue, green and lavefider,
regular $4.45 t5 fC
values, each .VO .t J
50x50-inc- h pure linen
lunch cloths; come with
blue, rose and green hol

each
ders, $1.00
Children's muslin under- -
waists, some lace trim-
med, values to 69c OQ
special, each ........ " C
40-inc- h flat crepe, wash-
able and just the material
for the new summer wash
ciress, represented in all
light and dark fc 1 f0shades, yd.". P1.I70
Costume Jewelry in Lido
blue, Russian Antique,Jade green, consisting of
pin.; necklaces, bracelets
and earrings, $1.50 values.

2SL $1.00
printed ravon

voile, a very desirabl nia-v- s.

terial for the hot
?i.k values, qcspecial. vard i?OC

silk Jio.se
with fancy diamond point
hew; medium service
weight : regular 1.65

value; special, 49
Women's Mission knit
pure silk
chiffon hose with picot
top and French heel,

pair
special $149
Women's Rollins' pure
silk chiffon
hose with picot top, red
line runstop and narrow
French heel, in many
beautiful shades, special

;:. $2.00
Smart new bags in home
spun, tapestry and raffia,
in many colors, moderate
ly priced CIO QC
nt ; VJ J J
New pleated scarfs in
both long and triangle
.styles, in manv color-co- m

binations for both sport
and dress, ' tfO OJJ
each iP.O
Stocing boxes in an as-
sortment of colors CQ
and sizes, each Jv
Montag's Oift stationery
in a variety of weaves and
shades, regular spe--

S $1.00

Colorful Cretonnes ,

Inexpensive materials for
curtains, for pillows and
cushions and also for gar
deu smocks, u good qual-
ity at the price offered,
at a OQ
yard OiJC
HG-iii- fast-col- or figured
lawn, dimity and batiste.
(Jood color combinations
on light backgrounds. An
excellent fabric for sum-
mer wear, AKr
yard

(Sec Window Display)

3(!-i- fine quality cheek-
ed rayon for sports wear
in both small and medium
sized checks, ' A material
with a lustrous finish that
looks like silk. 89cFast color, vd.

(See Window Display)

A fine quality fast-col- or

percale in a good assort-
ment of patterns 1 O-a- nd

colors, yd O C

rUVinclt figured broad-
cloth for dresses, blouses,
pajamas, etc., a highly
mercerized material that
is fast-colo- r,

yard 59c
.:

Voile and Organdy Dresses
New shipment of voile and organdy dresses,
with bertha, collars, suntan backs, tiered
and long back effect; sleeveless and with
little cap sleeves, lace, ribbon, and flower
trimmed, suitable for street wear, after-
noon and summer evening wear and priced
from

$3.95 to $25.00 each

PERFUME
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL

Very new and exquisite is the
"Charm of Youth" perfume delicious-l- y

scented with the fragrance of sweet

peas and Narcissus, also Jasmin and

Chypre odors. Comes in beautiful out

glass bottle with flower stopper and is

packed in satin-line- d box to be sold at
$2.50 Our Introductory. $10 ft
Special Saturday, bottle

Betty Baxley Wash Frocks
Hetty Baxley ti b dresses in prints, voiles,
batistes; all fa.st-col- materials, models
for the young girl, also the 1 QC
matron sizes from 14 to 4,4, oa

Jantzen and
Columbia Knit

Swimming Suits
A11 colors,

Sweaters
slip-o- n sweatehs, round, V and

all good color, fancy and
sweaters that will give sir-vic- e

wear and out- - (to QC

Wash Ensembles
New wash ensembles of pique suiting and
linen, twin materials such as batiste and
pique with the same design, three-quart- er

and long coats, sizes 14 to 40, priced from

$5.95io$9.95

all styles and
150 all-wo- ol

student collar,
plain weaves,

for general
Ii ing; regular

all sizes irom misses size
V2 to matrons' size 46.
Prices from

$5.00 to $7.50
$:5.50 values, ea v

The "Vacation" Flop
Here in an assortment of light
pastels and, of course black and

Dozens of New Hats

for the "kiddies broad brimmed
leghorns niilans and the popular
poke shape, with long ribbon stream-

ers

$2.25 to $4.95

white
0

niilans sheer braids,

$2.95

Jtanii$)
f "THE STORE
tal -- 466-487

- POSTAGE

Children's Dresses
Voiles, organdy and prints, poli-
ty dresses and straight line, sun-bac- k,

and with collars, many
stales- - to choose t 1 QC
from. fs'J.SO values, cn X 7'

Children's Dept.
Children's wash sunback en-

sembles in fast-col- prints and
broadcloth, sizes from 2 to 14.
Priced from ....$2.95 to $3.50

FOP EVERYBODY J
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED! PREPAID AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS


